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姓名：
( D ) 8. Susan is _____.

一、選出正確的單字以完成句子：5% (10 題，每題 0.5 分)

(A) cute girl
(B) a cute
(C) cute a girl
(D) a cute girl
( D ) 9. A: ________ your phone number?
B: It’s 265-6565.
(A) Who’s (B) How’s (C) Where’s (D) What’s
( C ) 10. Tracy: Who’s Donna?
Donna: ________
(A) She’s four. (B) She’s from the USA.
(C) That’s me. (D) That’s it.

1 ( B ) You are very nice. ____ you for your help.
(A) Tell

(B) Thank (C) Keep

(D) See

2( B ) What’s _____with you? You are not happy today.
(A) right (B) wrong (C) good (D) bad
3 ( D ) 請選出不同性質的單字
(A) parents
4(C

(B) sister (C) brother

(D) friend

) It is very cold in _____. Everyone wears a coat and a
三、閱讀測驗 : 10% (20 題，每題 0.5 分)

jacket.
(A) spring (B) fall

(1).

(C) winter (D) summer

Amy: Who’s that boy next to the bus stop?
Susan: Which boy? There are three boys there.
Amy: The short boy. He’s wearing a blue T-shirt.
Susan: Oh, that’s Tom, Jack’s cousin.
Amy: He looks so cute. Do you know him?
Susan: Yes, he is my good friend. He’s very interesting.
Amy: I want to be one of his friends, too.

5 ( B ) David likes to play the ____ after school. He loves music.
(A) computer (B) piano
) 請選出不同性質的單字

6(C

(A) rabbit

(B) koala

(C) cat

(C) robot

(D) games
(D) bear

7 ( A ) My father works at a hospital. He is a good___.
(A) doctor
8(C

(B) postman

(C) farmer (D) cook

 bus stop 公車站牌

) A toy car is NT45 dollars. How much is it for two?

wear 穿 T-shirt T 恤 look 看起來
know 認識 him 他（he 的受格）
interesting 風趣的 want 想要

(A) Forty-seven (B) Forty-five (C) Ninety (D) Fifty
9(D

) It is a _____ season now. Bring an umbrella with you.

（B）1. Is Tom tall?
(Ａ) Yes, he is. (Ｂ) No, he is not.
(Ｃ) Yes, he is short. (Ｄ) Yes, he is tall.
（C）2. Who is Tom?
(Ａ) Amy’s friend. (Ｂ) Susan’s cousin.
(Ｃ) Jack’s cousin. (Ｄ) Amy’s brother.
（A）3. How many（多少…）boys are there next to the bus

(A) cloudy (B) cool (C) warm (D) rainy
10 ( B ) 請選出不同性質的單字
(A) ruler (B) desk
(C) pencil
二、文法選擇 5% (10 題，每題 0.5 分)

(D) eraser

( B ) 1.

A: ________ is that old lady ?
B: She’s my aunt.
(A) How (B) Who (C) What (D) Where
( A ) 2. A: ________ your brother a driver?

(C

which 哪一位

stop?
(Ａ) Three. (Ｂ) Four. (Ｃ) Five. (Ｄ) Six.
（A）4. Who is next to the bus stop?
(Ａ) Tom. (Ｂ) Amy. (Ｃ) Susan. (Ｄ) Jack.
（D）5. Which（哪一個）is right?
(Ａ) Amy wants to be one of Jack’s friends.
(Ｂ) Susan is Jack’s cousin.
(Ｃ) Jack is wearing a blue T-shirt.
(Ｄ) Tom is Susan’s good friend.

B: No, he’s not.
(A) Is (B) Are (C) Is not (D) Aren’t
) 3. A:
is your birthday? B: On Monday.
(Ａ) What (Ｂ) How (Ｃ) When (Ｄ) Who

( D ) 4. Joseph: Nice to meet you. Mandy: ________
(A) Fine. (B) Good bye. (C) Good night.
(D) Nice to meet you, too.
( C ) 5. A: Are you students? B: Yes, ________.
(A) I am (B) I’m (C) we are (D) we’re
( C ) 6. Linda and Sam are my friends. ________ mother is
my teacher.

~ 請翻到背面繼續作答 ~

(A) His (B) Her (C) Their (D) They
( D ) 7. Nora’s son is my father. She is my ________.
(A) sister (B) cousin (C) daughter
(D) grandmother
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( A )11. Kenny didn’t have juice or black tea for drink. Which set
did he order(點)?

(2)

(A) American Set (B) Japanese Set
(C) Chinese Set
(D) Children Set
( B )12. Julia doesn’t like meat(肉). Which set is good for her?
(A) American Set
(B) Japanese Set
(C) Chinese Set
(D) Children Set
( A )13. Tony, Jimmy, Mary and Angela want to order Children Set.
How much will they pay?
(A) NT$300 (B) NT$600 (C) NT$400 (D) NT$150
( D )14. Which Set is the cheapest one?
(A) American Set
(B) Japanese Set
(C) Chinese Set
(D) Children Set
( B )15. John likes to have soup before a meal. Which set is the
good choice (選擇) for him?

 hospital 醫院
（C）6. Who is a student?
(Ａ) Katie. (Ｂ) Ashley.
(Ｃ) Vicki. (Ｄ) Tanya.
（D）7. Who works（工作）in the hospital?
(Ａ) Katie.
(Ｂ) Vicki.
(Ｃ) Katie and Vicki. (Ｄ) Ashley and Tanya.
（B）8. Which（哪一個）is true（真實的）?
(Ａ) Katie is a student. (Ｂ) Ashley works in the
hospital. (Ｃ) Vicki is Katie’s student. (Ｄ)
Ashley and Tanya are in the same（相同的）

(A) American Set
(C) Chinese Set

(B) Japanese Set
(D) Children Set

(5).
Johnny: Hi, Robin, let’s go to see movie.
Robin: Which movie?
Johnny: I want to see KANO.
Robin: Where is it playing?
Johnny: At the Warner Theater on Second Street.
Robin: OK, let’s go!
( C )16. Johnny and Robin are going to see ________.

hospital.

(A) a singer (B) a star (C) a movie (D) a friend
( A )17. Where will they go to watch the movie?
(A) At the Warner Theater. (B) At the Sogo Theater.
(C) At the Second Theater. (D) At none of the above.
( D )18. Is Robin going to see the movie with Johnny?
(A) No, he isn’t.
(B) Maybe not.
(C) Of course not.
(D) Yes, he is.
(6)

(3).
A: What is your name?
B: My name is Ruby. What’s your name?
A: I’m Vivian. Nice to meet you.
B: Nice to meet you, too. Is that your dog?
A: Yes, it is my favorite dog. His name is Toby.
B: He is cute.
A: Thank you.
 too 也 favorite 最喜愛的
cute 可愛的
（D）9. What is B’s name?
(Ａ) Lily. (Ｂ) Toby. (Ｃ) Vivian.
（C）10. The dog is
dog.
(Ａ) Lily’s
(Ｂ) Toby’s
(Ｃ) Vivian’s (Ｄ) Ruby’s

(Ｄ) Ruby.

John 0968-711432
Amy 2355-6679
( B )19. Who’s calling?
(A) Amy (B) John (C) Amy’s brother (D) John’s sister
( C )20. What’s John’s phone number?
(A) Two, three, five, five, double six, seven, nine.
(B) Zero, nine, sixty-eight, seven, one, double one, four,
thirty-two.

(4).

Little Mama Handmade(手工的) Restaurant
American Set(套餐)

Japanese Set

Beef Burger
French Fries
Salad
Coke

Tomato Soup
Donuts
--- chocolate
Black Tea

NT$145

NT$115

Chinese Set
Fried Rice
Mapo Tofu
Pork Jerky
Black Tea
NT$150

Children Set
French Fries
Hot Dog
Orange Juice

(C) Zero, nine, six, eight, seven, double one, four, three,
two.
(D) Zero, nine, six, eight, seven, eleven, four, and
thirty-two.

NT$100

Buy three sets, get one for free(免費的).
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